
We love all things PLAY at Katie Jane Dubai!

From mucky pups messy play to baby sign language, we

have a range of options for you to choose from. Our private

class option allows you to customize a class to include

anything you want. Just contact us with what you wish for

your child and we will create it for you!

What are some of the options ? 

Baby sign language - This is a perfect class to build on your

connection with baby, prioritize language development and

get helpful tips for navigating parenting.

Mucky pups messy play - we start with some singing and

bubbles and a paint activity and explore 4 different messy

play stations together.

Music together - we explore different tonalities and rhythms

through active music making. We use music without words,

sad music, and even folk music from around the world.

Busy Bees Nature class- this private class is held outdoors in

your garden or community park. Depending on your child’s

age we do scavenger hunt, nature based crafts and build

on gross motor and pretend play skills through nature.
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What does this cost?

All our classe are 1 hour in duration, Contact us for options for a longer class.

Baby sign language classes - The minimum cost is AED 2100

for 3 sessions for 1 - 4 people. Each additional family are

AED 315 (parents/ nannies or twins are not charged extra).

Mucky pups messy play - Our minimum charge is AED 1050

for 1 - 10 children. For 11 - 15 children it is charged AED

250 extra.

Music together - Our minimum cost is AED 800 for upto 10

children. Minimal charges for extra children.

Busy Bees Nature class - Our minimum charge is AED 1050

for 1 - 10 children. For 11 - 15 children it is charged AED

250 extra.

How can I book a space?

Message us on WhatsApp 058 577 0999 and we will take it

from there.

 


